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Practice and Profession.
The Forth American iwints out.that not

only Senator Wallace, the president of the
Beach Creek railroad, is a Democrat, but
General Mogee also, who, as Senator Wal-

lace says, controls it. Tho Aeri tmw-- m

Is moved to wonder that any intima-

tion of a disposition towards constitutional
Infraction should be possible against a

Democrat. Tho Xorth American fails to

make the distinction between n Democrat
In private and public station. General

Magee goes for cash ncross the constitu-

tion ; which i3 very wrong in General Ma-go- c,

but ho follows the crowd to be in at t he
death and get the biggest possible part of

the carcass. The tone of public sentiment
is not yet sufficiently high in this country
to require the citizen in hi3 business pur-

suits to make his practice wholly con-

sistent with Ids political profession. AV

hope, however, that it is strong enough to
require that the statesmen of the country
shall liavo this consistency in their con-

duct.
It is entirely true that the controlling

management of the Heech Creek railroad
is in Democratic hands ; and that the road
should be run In obedience to Democratic
professions. If it Is not, it is Kid for the
Democrats in control, if they would also
be popular leaders. That it is notwe do not
yet know.

We linve however had the courage to
inquire: we would recommend our exam -

pie to the North American and its fellow He- -

publican organs. Perchance if the news'
papers would undertake to hold the rein on
the politicians of their resjiectivo parties
who are running railroads through the
constitution, the practice might lw checked ;
or docs the North American want us to
understand that llepubliean principles
warrant such infraction of the constitution
nnd that only the Democratic iicwspaiK?rs
need bother about it V If this is io, we will
cheerfully oasumo that position. AVe

fancy that when the people get to compre-

hend that this is the political situation,
the llepubliean vote will soon dwindle
rapidly.

As Democrats we do not proiiose to con-

done thu stabbing of our political con-

victions, though done by Democratic
hands. AVe are fully aware that a great
deal of the responsibility for the railroad
violation of law and justice rests upon
Democrats. Thomas A. Scott was a Dem-

ocrat, and yet one of the most aggressive of
railroad managers against lawful restraints.
Mr. A. J. Cassatt is a Democrat, and yet
wholly without principle or con-

science when his interests clash with
his political faith. "William L. Scott
is a Democrat, and one now nctivo in the
party councils ; and jet no one would say
that he has ever manifested a proper regard
for the constitution, the law nnd Demo-

cratic principles, when they crossed the
paths of his private business. If c has been
in search of wealth all his life, and has got
it most abundantly. He has been nn active
Democrat nil his life and is now in Con-

gress. Thero arc other Democrats who
liave reached out for political fame and for
private fortune in railroad operations. They
are not necessarily contradictory aims ; yet
itis hard toronthem successfully together ;

ns it is hard for the camel to go through
the needle's eye. At least If they are on the
Democratic side of iolitics, where they
must respect the constitution and tlio law,
to keep their political title clear to man-
sions in the skies. "We understand that it
is a fundamental condition of a Democratic
statesman's leadership that he shall be true
in thought, In word and in deed to the
Democratic demand that the railroad
corporations shall obey the spirit and
the letter of the constitution and tlio laws ;

and that they shall be just in their treat-
ment of all their customers and honest in
all their conduct. We piojioso to hold eveiy
Democrat claiming to be a leader up to this
rack, be ho who, or what, or wheie he
may ; and this is fair notice that we will
strike our brother if he offends.

The PoipjIou Abuses.
It 1ms lieen testified lieforo a congres-

sional committee that the examiners In the
pension olllce were instructed during tlio
last campaign not to report nny case for
rejection lest the disappointed applicants
would opjioso the llepubliean candidates
for olllce, nnd that a worthy case of a
widow urged by Mr. llohnan, was " held
up for requirements" on a technical defect
because one Holnun was a " great objec-
tor" nnd "ad dDemocrat."

Thlsisafalr specimen of the abuses to
which this department has been subject ;

it was noticeable all over the country that
pensioners, grantees and applicants, were
bull-doze- d into voting the llepubliean
ticket. The agents of the department were
busyeverywhero coercing Democratic sol-
diers. These practices should lie prolied
to the core and every last rascal be turned
out neck and heels.

Au Albany dispatch bays that Judge
Thunuanislikelytobein the cabinet, as
Mr. Cleveland takes no stock In the idea
that ho must be at all solicitous as to local
disputes in the party, He is not a pacill-cat-

of p.uty brawlers, but an elected
president, whoso duty it is to surround
himself with the wkest councillors nnd the
best administrators in the party, His head is
level if lie holds this view, as we do not
doubt lie dosf. We luve never supposed
that the preeminent qualifications of Judge
Thunninfor the cabinet would be over-
looked by the president-elect- . Senator
JJayard, Kenator Lamar and Itepreson- -

rii!!3SrL s. .wyL i

tntlve Randall nro now in places

wlicro they can Jo Rood teivioc,
nnd will not lravo tlicni. Tlio Rood

men In Congress should 1k kept there.
They cannot be more useful anywhere elw. I

The Fonrlli Nam lomesi.
In no ilcimtmcnt of local offlcc-lioMln- R

has there been more conspicuous mal-

feasance than In the nlmso of the olllcu of

alderman; nnd of nil the magistrates none

has been such a notable offender as Spur- -

rier. His derelictions are rank and known

of all men. Tho grand Juries ha c expoed

them, the court has condemned them, a

commissioners nnd auditor have ias.rl
Judgment uihiij them and a lK'tit jury set

the seal of its adverse verdict upon 1dm.

And yet he has t ho unblushing effrontery

intinvseiit lilmclf as a eandidato for re

election ; and by controlling the election

board, by manipulating the worst element

of hta ward and by the meanest soit of boss.

nn nml lillllilnzillll. llO ITetS the foHU of i

party nomination.
Tho Examineryells to its party friends to

" stick to the ticket." This was to have

been expected.
Tho JWir Era, which has or latolwon

professing some Indignation at the Illegal

fee business and some general opposition to

the nldermanlc abuses, wheels into line as
gracefully as it came to the res- -

cue 01 1110 greai iiij;iii;ii
when the lNTi:i.i.ioi:xri:it pvikwwI his

oiieratlons. It llnds that Alderman Spur-

rier has the legular nomination of Wash
l'otts and oung Hob Kvaiw, and it is" not

justified in going liehind their face " of the
returns.

This also is what might have been

The Fire Department.
Tho Xc to Em says that in its judgment

" any change in the .superintending of the
water or jire department til this time, fur
jhirtisan or ixrtnnal reason, irotiM he c,

and for this reason every llepubliean
should vote intelligently for council-men- .'

This trap is sot " to ketch the coon
a'goiu' and a'coinin'." While the cit
ring wants no change in the superinten-
dence of the waterdepartment, it has sot up
itscouncilmanie candidates for a change in
the fire department, for purely partisan and
personal reasons ; and to afford loallng
places for some of its pels.

The increasing elllcicney of the fin de

partment is duo to the fact that it is not
organized on n partisan basis, and it would
be letter for all the departments of our city
government if they were taken out of party
politics. The attempt to drag into them
the fire department can only lend to de-

moralization ami disaster.
Every llepubliean who would " vote in- -

1 telligcntly for eouncilmen " will have to
I vote against the nominees of his party in

most of the wards ; and especially against
those set up to keep the city offices in the
hands of the city ring, and to prostitute
the lire department for " partisan or per-
sonal reasons."

Tun shade of I.indley Murray may rest lit
peace ; Txpm will not w rite n book.

Mattiikw Au.NOt.n, since ho has eomo
among us, has found it necessary to radically
change, some of his pieconceived notions
about American institutions that wcro de-

rived from the indiscriminate reading of tlio
view ser foreign travelers In the Cnited States.
He finds that our jiolitlcal corruption is exag-
gerated, though few could blame nny one for
bellov lug that American politics nro all that
is debasing, if the views of tlio best class of
journals In n heated camiialgu were Liken ns
nn authority. Ho notes tlio entire nlisoiiro of
classes in American Institutions and decides
therefrom that our danger from revolution Is
not so great its the older I'uropoan countries
where class distinctions prevail. Tho views
of Intelligent foreigners on things American
nro always interesting to those made the sulv
Jectof thorn, and when they contain a plight
leaven or adulation, they nro very much easi-

er to h wallow by those criticized.

Voti: to turn out tlio originators el tlio
2,100 Huber job.

Tniini: seems to Ik) no better time than the
prenent for the vest pocket voter to assoit
himself In this city. At election
the Republican caiidld.itosjbr aldermen in
the Fourth, Sixth nnd Ninth wards represent
conspicuous unfitness and persistent place
seeking. They nhould be rebuked by those
who believe Unit tlio olllce should seek the
man, and not the man the olllce. Tlio Demo-
cratic candidates nro men of honesty of pur-pos- e

nnd integrity of character that proniiso
the right kind of administration of olllel.il
duties. Vote to put them in.

Tim vest pocket voters will hat o
Democratic names on their ballots,

Sati'iuiay seems to have lieen a poor day
for St. Valontlne. At the Philadelphia post-olllc- o

thu business in these sweet missives
was only half of that done lust year, nud in
Now York the proportion was only

In Lancaster the postoftlco employes
found their work lighter than usual, nud In-

quiry nt the stoics whore vnleutines were
sold elicits the information that the sales
wcro unusually small, nud that those
purchased wcro generally of the chenjHir
variety. This U n sad stnto of nll.drH. Tlio
conclusion that seems inoiitablo is that the
Chrlstmis, Now Year, Kaster, Thanksgiving
and birthday cards are driving out tlio liter-
ature of Saint Valentino. Hut hard times
vioroiipoii us this year, nnd business will be
better a year hence. Then let us hope that
the Valentino will bogivennnow and sturdier
lease of II (is.

Voti: ter Democratic candidates for council
ns ii wholesomo cheek on a careless mayor.

Tin; Hi: is a fashionable folly that has taken
hold of the fair Hex nt the present time that
physicians proiioutieo most harmful. It is
the frequent use of vinaigrettes, or smelling
bottles, by young women in f.ishlouablo so-

ciety. It has tlio ellect of stimulating nerves
rendered shaky by late hours or Indulgence
In dissipation. Hut tlio strength of the nails
contained in tlio kittles must be increased, us
must the dose or opium for the victim of the
latter habit. Asaeoiibcqucnco the olfactory
nerves become blunted nud constant head-
ache result. Tho pretty vln ilgrottes niako a
very lesthetle adornment attached to a lady's
belt, and they do offer au opportunity for
tlio exhibition of u well moulded arm mid
trim waist, but those who use them will
have n kcrious reckoning to jwy homo day.

Caught In un r.leiaturiiud Kllleil
IV. II. Andrews, Jr., u prominent rosldout

cf Tltusvllle, Pa., was caught in the olevator
nt the Hotel llruuswlck Sunday uiornlngnnd
Instantly killed. Ho was 'il years old nml son
or a once leading merchant or Titusville,
Cincinnati und Meadville.

Prelileut-i:ir- t CiHtvlanil' VI. lion.
Among the callers on President-elec- t C'levo

lnnd nt Albany, on Huuday, were Senator
Gorman, of Maryland ; Congressman Wil-
liam Ij. Scott, of Pennsylvania, who was
prominently identified with the Democratic
nutional committee or ISHl, and Smith M.
Weed, of Now York. It is understood that
Mr. Cleveland U now devoting all his spuro
time to the completion of Ids Inaueural

BURIED BY A SNOWSLIDE.

nit: roir.v (ir.nr.i, vtau, .viiinur .n

nr ax .trALAXcii n

Villi of TwrlinlVrt of 'now on llio I.eirl. a
A Mining Tun ii I'nilrr llio Itin-li- it

Hoillr Tnfcrn ()nl-nrc- iirri VmlniT-orlii- B

In suit- - tlir lmirloiiril.

Tho startling now i has reached Salt to
City thnt the town or AUa was nearly wiped
out lv an avalanche. It has heen now Ing far

week, nnd Is now twelve feetdeeyonn
im-- ultli ilinlnriiiitlllmi:tni;. Krld.iv liiisht

ii nttrr s nVlnok a tremendous vnlttmo or

snow swept down over the llniira inlno
workd, doing no tlatiMSC mere, rM-vp- i mump
Iho smokctnek along 5 llien It tmck Iho
town, crushing nlHiutthreo-rourth- s of It, but
rortunatolv ninny of tliohoiisesweredeserled
Tor the w liiter. Tho place is built nt the foot

of eon vergiuK gulches, mid the slides Inula
filrinnrk. Tucker's Uxirdlnc house wivs

hw opt awnv rind the hotel crushed. Tho Vnt-lej- o

work's Including buildings nnd tnim-wav- s

wcroeruMied. Two men nt tills mluo
liappened to Ixi In the drill .nnd vapt

Stricklev, Tucker nnd Wallace's "tores
were liijnreil Sllghllv. rowers' Imtchor-sho- p

nnd Slmiwoir' drug tore were the only
Imildings tliat escaped ontlreiy, a largo ior-tio-n

el llio ictinis were Initio Uvirding
liouxo nnd hotel. Twenty-eigh- t In nil were
hurled, lint twelve wcro ling om nine. 1 no
rot nro undmibteiHv dead. Tlio men rrom
tlic City ltivks and the llvergrcen liiiue"
rnrmedn discing force to get out the bodies.
Tlireo had lioou taken nut at last accounts,
amid much dllllculty, the rentiers iMittllng
witli tlio lieavv storm nnd low temperature.
Timotliv Miidilem wa--s not dend when
brought out, but died soon after. Tlio bodies
of James Watson nnd . John Tord wcro
taken out, iiiilto doyL Tlio following is a
correct lit oV llioo notyot rcooverod. An-

drew H. White, liarlPV Ollsen. l'rwl. Collin-so-

Mattle Ulckoy, Charley Volk and Hlg
Jim IbotliClilneHO), Jcrn.- - Hctr.111. P.wld 1'.

i:atis, n child or Mrs. Kord, nnd four chil-

dren of r.li Rdlou.
A rescuing partv has itiried, nnd It Is pos-

sible Hint sumo of tlio nlwvo may be saved,
ni on a former occasion some jooplo were
found nllvo nfter hiving been burled tlireo
da vs.

'Vho loes are estimated a follow s : Tuck-
er's hotel, fif.00: Smith's brewery, JiOOOj
Vallejo uilne, f.!0,0(K); Cao house, $jOO ;

O'ltclltyN store, ?2,l)ii0 , llddy Fritr's saloon,
J.'iOO; John Strickley, f.",oo0j Jackson Jones,
SMO. Oilier buildings, j.sim.

Std Kmlliigol n Wedding Tour.
Mrs. J'dna Anderson, nijeil 17, who was

stricken with Miiallpox whllo homeward
bound from a long nnd pleasant wedding
tour, nnd who was taken to the hospital on
her nrrlval in Chicago, it is thought, is be-

yond recovery. On o ember , 1SS-I- she
and her husband started from Rnchelle, III.,
w here the marriage ceremony had just taken
place, to visit their Ternier homo in Germany.
Tliov nro quite w calthy, nnd enjoyed nn ex-
tended honeymoon. Uctiiniingtroni KuroH.,
they started for their Illinois homo in the
sleeior Palermo, Just in time to lie cnuglit in
the snow storm that raged so fiercely early in
tlio week. Soon after starting from New
York, Mrs. Anderson was taken so ill that
slio was tiot nblo to leave her lertli, but it
was thought to be the fatigue Incident to the
long journey. They w cro snowed in for two
days, Mrs. Anderson growing constantly
worse: but it tins not until they reached Chi-
cago that tlio dread nature el her sickness
was known. Mrs. Anderson was taken im
mediately to the hospital, and her death
seems Inevitable. Her husband luvs never
left her side from tlio moment it was known
sliohnd the smallpox.

PERSONAL.
Gun. Okant's throat is healing ; ho walks

out every day, without n cane, to see his
doc or.

CiiAlti.r.s hrjiNKn loaned Henry Wilson
J10O to carry tlio latter over Ids inauguration
us ice president.

M wik Twain's new lwok, " Huckleberry
Finn," isniado up ter the most part of wonts
of one syllable.

Senatou (iAiti.ANliis a widower and his
deoteil old mother keeps house and homo
for him in Washington.

line. S. Hot' rwr.t.i. is ngedfiT ; iron gray
nnd looks young. Ho tells a good story and
is a conspicuously kid billiard plnyer.

I'llKslIlKNT-Kt.KU- Cl.KVKI.ANl has writ-te- ll

tliat ho will be unable to attend the
Amcrleus club ball in Philadelphia t.

(fi;or.oi: Ei.ioi's biography has already
brought in to tlio London publishers the
handsome sum of f lii.nno, nml is still going
ahead.

Sfnatoii Camkuon will spend several
weeks in Florida Tor the lien'ellt of his health.
Ho is nn nlmost constant sullerer from
dyspepsia.

Mns. I.amituy's "School for Scandal "
performance is generally noticed favorably
in England but her Paris made d reuses are
universally condemned.

Okn. I.oo n. in alcttor to n jmlitical ad-

mirer says : " No. I am writing no book j I
have nobody to wheedle and nobody to pun-
ish In any such way."

KiiWAliuUliKK.v, president of the i.ouis-villo- .t

Nashvllio railroad, met his wife, the
richest woman in America, by sending her
in mistakoa receipted bill Instead of n talon-tin- e.

IlL'NN, the then manager of Drury-Lan- o

theatre, was singularly shrewd and amusing,
btita very ignorant man. When the " Ladv
of Lyons " was brought out ho illustrated hfs
view of the drama's name by the most pro
fuse assortment cf lions upon the stage.

F. II. Iti'KsEl.l., of Sacramento, brother or
A. IV. and J. It. Husscll, or this city, lately
cut from a lemon tree in his yard a .Sicily
seedling planted seven years ligo, n branch
on which were n lemon blossom, n hud shirt-
ing, a full bud nnd four lemons varying In
slo from tliat of n small marble to the full
grow n nnd ripened fruit, representing seven
dillbrcnt stages or crops on tlio same tree,

Sknatoii the millionaire from
Florida, is getting ready his $100,000 house to
entertain on it lavish scale when the now ad-
ministration comes in. Ho was n Hebrew
nml ehnnged his name from Levy to Yulec.
His tvilo did not like the name, soho became
'Mr. I nice.' hue is a line looking woman,
ami was the daughter of n cabinet officer un-
der Democratic regime."

Olahstonk is being cursed on nil sides
in London with a vehemence nlmost unpar-
alleled. Tlio newspapers comment with
llcreo condemnation on his enjoyment of
young Justin McCarthy's play, "Tlio Candi-
date," on the night that the news of fiordon'n
death arrlted. livery one of the hearty
laughs, with which ho received this; witty
production, Is roglstered ngalnst him us an
addition to Ids many other crimes.

Union am Yor.No's grandson is an assist-
ant In the Sw.iim court-marti- to Judge
Adwicato Asa llird Gardner. This young
scion or poly gamy Is an artillery officer

nt (iuvernor's Island. Ho studied
law ami was graduated at Columbia college.
Ho Is tall and is considered good-lookin- Io
lias, or course, but one wire, for though a
Mormon ho is not a jiolygamisL A sou of
ltrigham Yoiiiigj..graduated tit West Point,
is nil officer In tlWt ongliieor corps, nnd Is,
above the average in brains. Ho too, is mar-
ried to one wife only.

Tim Nnrtlitiot Lumber Trade.
Tho t'hie.i;;o Northwestern Lumberman

in a roviotv of the lumber product In tlio
Northwest, nays that the white pine lumlier
cut in IsSI tv .s 8,07U,&.Vl,al feet ns compared
Willi 7,fMI,TMi,lMi feet In 1SS.I. Tho hIiIukIo
prrxlnctlon in I.nSI tvns 1,13,81,000, nKahiHt
a1lHl7ai,(E10 In IM. Tliero moon hand nt the
mills 3,&lit,AVf,llllfcetof liimlxT, i:i percent,
of tlio entiio cut. Tho lumber nt distribu-
ting markets makes the entlro htoek on hand
nearly (5,000,0(10,000 feet,

I'roni this It will be neon that thu grand
total of tlioliimlxrciltof last excoeds that of
1SSJ by nearly a half billion feet, or ubout ns
much as Chicago and Its suburbs consume n
nn entlro year.

CulUjue of the Oriole,
Tlio ordo.-- of the Oriole, organized to glvo

public Hpcctnciilnr displays in llaltlnioro on
llio Htylo of the Now Orleans Mnrd I flras, Ims
collnpsod for want of public Hupiiort, The
last exhibition Ion it 17,500 In debt. This
debt lias lioen leduced lo f 1,000. All the
ell'ecls of the order will be bold at auction
tills week.

m i'leiiinlluii In IIiikUuiI.
Tlio recent decision that cremation is not

unlawful has nt last brought out a cremation
company In full working order. Ily payment
of an annual subscription of a guinea you
can be cremated ut au ospcuso of f00 and be
delivoro 1 lu Innocuous ashes to your

.sro.ir ix mi. irrsr.
l'ewrs Hint tlio Kiioit ltlorkHili. M'lll lip ttrncnril

In nnd Around L'ldrngo.
A drhlug snow storm prevailed In Chicago

nearly nil Sundny, censing In the ex culm;
after "dnrknoss et In. Tho snow was line,
niolst and clinging, and drifted Ivully lieforo

strong north wind. Tiiilus Hiiulng in mo
delaved, nnd fears nro expressed that In the
present condition or affairs, lw Ith such vtvd
nniils or snow plied upnlongiiio iracks, inc.
blockade of last w eek w 111 lw renew ed unless
the wind ulnckeis. Advices received nro to

the ellect that the storm Is of much the
sanio character nnd extent ns that or n week
nun. Thero Is n tlereo blirard In lown.
Snow has fallen diirinc; most of the day In
Wlseousin,Illlnois nnd Indiana. Thohoaviost
snow seems to ha fallen In central nnd
southern Illinois, nnd trains nro repoitod la-

boring heavily or entirely nWindonod in that
section, ltain I repotted In soutliprti jor-tion- s

orindtntin nnd warm weather In the
south nnd east.

Another blinnrd, rivaling that or last
week, set In nt V o'clock Saturday night nt
nt lUoomlnuton, nnd until - m. Sunday
the snow foil furiously. Tho Indianapolis,
llloomlngton nnd Western, the like l'rlo
nnd the Knnknkeo branch or the lllhols
Central have nlnndoueil nil trains, nnd have
several tnnlns each stuck In the drltts. Tho
Illinois Central is blocked nt I.oMnnt, north
or llloximlngton, Tlte Cltlengo nnd Mlon
has a train In the snow nt Clienoa, nnd otto nt
Vontlae. Tho country roads nro drifting full,
in some eases now teaching Iho tops of tlio
neoges.

Six inches of snow foil nt Knnknkeo. on
Sunday. It Is still snowing and drifting.
Itallmnil men tear a blooknde.

11b llesrnrs VI fll of lll limiilrj-- .

Martin 11. lUnuchard dlel a few da.V ago
in lUoonilngdalo, N. J., nt the nii or t'l
years, leaving lichiud a progeny which has
seldom liccn exeeeiled for number. Ho mar-
ried in 1S03 at the ago et 1 1 voars nud was n
father w hen but 1.1 yours old. A year and a
half later hli wife Uiro twins "o that ho had
three children before ho was 17. His first
w Ifo tiled In 1S39, having borne lUm 19 elill-dre-

Ills second wife bad It more. Howas
a grandfather ho was --IX It is

tlmt lilsdoceudiiiils limubcr between
tXiOaudTOO. luitlin: tlio war ho declared
that ho could muster a full company or Ids
own male children and grandchildren.

SIarlr of I'o.tiiUMter.
Certain clnim agents of Washington have

recently sent thousands of circulars to such
postmasters throughout the country ns w ill
be licucllttod by thereadjusluientotthos.ilary
act of May, 1SS3, claiming that the only sure
and prompt means of securing this arrears of
money is through them. Tho matter having
lieen brought to the attention of Acting Post-
master Oeneral Crosby, ho has Issued nn
eider saying the service of nn attorney In
such eases Is a useless expense, nnd denying
the power of middlemen to facilitate such
matters In tlio slightest degree. All that is
required Is to address tlio department, nnd
all claims will be settled as soon ns thev can
can lie reached.

jsiM'car, xunci:.
lll'CKI.E.VS Al'.XICA SALVE.

Tho best Salvo 111 the torhl for Cut. Ilrulsei,
Sore. CIcers, Salt llheum. Fever ore. Totter,
Chapped Hand, ChlUil.iln. Corn, anil all Skin
Krupllons, anil rxisltlvely cure l'Ues, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sail.faction, or mone) refunded. Trice, a cents per
box. Kor ale by II II. Cochran, druggUt, No.
137 and IX) North (juceu street, Pa.

"llOUiillON I'AIN " l'LASTEU.
Porous and HtrenR-thenlni- Improved, the lioi

for backache, twins in chest and side, rheunin
tltni, neuralgia. iV. I)raggltorntall. (I)

Threw Atiny S3.-.-0.

"Troubled with nitlnuii for elsrlu t cars. Not
quite two bottles or 7Aottint' Krlrcirte Oil rurtil
vie completely nfter spending over $3."! without
the slightest bene nt." This Is hat August Trnb-ner- ,

of Tyrone, I'n .iy. Kor --ale hv II. It
Cochran, drueuM. 1.17 nnd 1S North' IJucen
street, Lancaster, l'n.

t.oon AnvicE. I'wt Hale's Unner of llore
hound nnd larfnrn cough or cold. l'lke'sTnolh
ache Drops enre lu one minute.

fMitdccMlAtv

uornti os cni'diis.'
Ak for " Unugh on toulw," for Coughs,

Colds, sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, l.tc
Liquid, Sie. (I)
ITCHING l'lLKs." SVJll'lOMs' MOlsTritK.

Llko perspiration. Intense Itching, ttorse by
scrutcnlnfc, most nt night, seems if s

wcrecmwilng. Airn.yne' lhntmcntflet vletts
ant, lure cure,

CATAItltll OF THK IILAIM)V:il.
silnginK, Irritation. Inflaminitlnn. nil hldney
nil I rlnnry Complaints, nurd by Itnolm-

Palba. tl- (I)

SKIN IHSEASE. "sWAVNES OINTMENT-- '
'Nunine'i Ointment" cures Tetter, salt

It lie n in. Itlnirw-orm-
, Pimples. Eczema, nil

Itchy Eruptions, no mutter how abttinatr or long
itamllnu. JuiJd-MWP.t-

THE HOPE OP THE NATION.
C hlldicn slow In development, puny, neratt ny

nnd delicate, umt " Well's lleallh llrneuer " I

IlltOWN'S IIOV3EIIOI.ll PANACEA.
Is the mo-,- effective Pain Detrover In the
Will most purely quicken the blood whether
lAKcn intcniniiy or applied PTternnllr. nndthereby more certainly RELIEVE 'PAIN,
whether clironlo or ncute, than nny other pain
allovialor, and It Ii warranted donblii the
Htrcnsth of nny similar preparation

It cures pain in the Side, Itackor ISoncN. ore
Throat, liheuinatUm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great ltellever of Pain.
' IlltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In etery family. A lcnspoAiirul of the Panacea
In a tumbler of t I water sweetened. If pr- -

rerreo.i taken ti DPiiume, win JIKKAK UP A
COLD. 23 cents a bottle.

m311ydM,W,Aw
AN EMTOU'S THIIIVTE.

Theion P. Iteatnr, editor Ft. Wuyne, lnd.,
Uaiette, rites : " For Iho pant live tears have
always used Hr. hint's New lilseoierj-- , for
counns of most Bevere character, ns well as for
those or umuoertype. It never rails to effect a
apoedy cure. Jly friendo to whom t have recom-
mended it speak of It In some hluh tenns. Hav-
ing lieen cured by It of every conuh I hat e had
forflro years, I connlilerltonlyrellahlenndauro
euro for CodKln, Colds, etc." full nt Cochran's
IiniB Store, San. 137 and 1JU North Otieen stieet,
Ijincaster, Pa., and get u free Trial bottle.Ijire hlzo ll.OU. (J)

JIOTIIEKS! JIOTIIEUSI1 MOTIIEItSIII
Aro you dlstuibcd nt idtjlit uiul broken of your

rest uy n hick ciuio HUlfurlnc nnd ert Ing with
the excruclallnit li.ilIn of cnttliiB teetnj If so,
oni oneoanu Kei a ooiiio et jirs. it i.tsi.un n
OOTIIINU SYUVP. It will relieve the poor

little HUfferor Iminedlntely depend upon It;
there is no mlstako about It. There Is not n
mother on earth who luis ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, und Klvo rest to thn mother, nnd rellnf
nnd health to the child, nperntlni; llko made. It
Is perfectly safe, to use In all canes, and pleasant
to the taito, nnd U thn prescription of one of the
oldest nnd best female. ph)lclans In Iho Culled
State. Mold every tt hole. Scents n bottle.

VEKV HEJIAlihAllLE ItECOVEKV.
Mr. Ceo. V. Willing, of .Manchester, Mich.,

writes: "My tvllo has been almost helpless for
rlvo jears, so helpless that she could not turn
over lu bed alone, hlui used two bottles xf
Electric Hitters, und Is so much Iniiiroted, tliat
shn Is nblo now to do her own work.'1

Electrln Hitters will do all tlmt Is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials nttcm their
great curntlvo powers. Only llfty cents n hotth)
ut C'ochrnn'i Ilrui; Stole, Niw. 137 und 13) North
yuecii street, Lancaster Pa. (J)

llreakliit; Vp.
On every hand tjeeevldeneo thnt w Inter U

breaking up, and will noon have to yield to tint
advancing spring. It Is a most Important q ora-
tion umoiiKst Kclcntlllo men what causes the
general feeling of debility and lanaltude no prev-
alent in this region. Whllo some regard It as
the result ofconlliieiucnt and Inaction, other
suppose It to be caused by the decay of vegeta-
ble und milmnt debris which has accumulated
during the winter. What Is especially needed
at thin time, howot i r. Is noinctldng to overcome
these Influence. It Is too late to tutkuhoiit the
causes ; what Is the cure T Thousands of tier-ton- s

nil over the country who have given Kid-
ney- Wort n faithful trial are ready to testify that
no other remedy In equnl to It for cleansing the
system, purifying the hluoil, regulating Iho
bowels, und curing nil kidney iiiiuiiveruiseases.It Is In fuel tlio king of all spring medicines.

Tlio iJiily ami IlrrTeetli.
In old times tliedoctors saw thobenetlt of Iron

for the blood, but the only preparation they hail
wuaonowhloh. If It touched the teeth, mined
the enamel, leaving tha teeth like chalk. Many
ladles have utteily ruined their teeth with tills
preparation. Now wu hnvo lliown's Iron llllleis
which may be taken safely und with thn most
happy result. Dr. Iluggles, of Marlon, Mass.,
In speaking highly of lliotrn s Iron llllters, udds'It does not hurt the teeth." ,

Opinion of Dr. Molt, lain (internment ('him-1s- t,

on Allcuck's Porom Plaster.
My Investigation of Allcock'h Ponous Pias-tk-

shows It to contain laluable anil eticnttat
not preient in any other Planter, Tint u

Ingredients ure so perfectly pro)Mjrtoncd that
thO AllCOCK l'OMl'll P&A8TU1 Will IIOl CIII1SO

JlHttert or JCieetilr Irritation, nml 1 tlnd It su-
perior to and more efficient that any other
Plaster.

HENItV A JIOTT, Jli.. Ph. !., V, C. 8 ,

Professor of Chemistry, N. V, Med. College, Etc
Vo not tvattt your money buying Inferlorartb

elcs. Tell your druggist you ttant AlLcocK's
Tenor VtAiTcn and do not tuko others made to
tell on the loputitloii of the genuine article,

MKMCAZ.
rKONlinrrKits,

B
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Thlinodlcliie, eoinlitnlni; Iron with puroxwe-tabi- c

Iniilc, qulcku- - niul minntptely UllltKS
'i.-'.i-. i.i, bssion; MAI.AUIA,

15'J;!x..NKs...n.,.,'.l'UK.1"',)0". CIU1.1.S mut
VKVKIlnuaNKVKAI.nl A. InIly mplil anil IhoniiiRli nlmll.itlon with the nnd
McshI It renrhe ex cry jsirt el llio syntcui, purl, pi
ties nud curlrlici tlio Mural, ttivuittlinns theiiiikcIps nml ncrvca, niul tone nnd InvlKumtnthoovstciiit

A line Apnellrrr llest tonlo known.It will cure Out worst ciuio of Dynitepstn, Oddnyuiptouis, tni'hiM Tat.
ItiR the VikxI, UelclitiiB, Heat In Om Stomnclt,llistrllinrn, etc.

Tho only Iron medicine that will not MacVon
orliUurothn teeth.

It Is Inmliiahlc rnrilloraespcciillnrlotronioii,
nnd to all person who leaa neilcntary llve.

'V,,.,!nfi""',K remedy for aiMinaet of the I.lrrrnnrt kidney.
Vcrson sutTerlnjf from the effect of overwork, Mte.nervous trouble. Um or appetite, or ilehlllty.

experlcnco quick rellf nnU renowcil energy by
It uc.

It Oot lint eausn lleilililrhn or iMtvttirn t!nntl. thnt
pntton-OTII- KU Iron mraiclne do.

It is the only preparation of Iron that eaincano Injurious ellect. rhyslplnn nnd ilriiKgUta
reeniiinipnd It u the let. Try It,

The Kenutne has Tnule Mark nnd crossed red
line on wrapper. Take no other. Mndonnlyliy

IlltOWS CIIKMICAIi CO..
lHLTiMOm, Mn.

eplMydlyw

IIDNF.Y.WOKT.

nei:s woNDKitvt i, t cuks et'

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER G0MPLA1NTS.
llccauso It acts on the 1.1VK1I. HOWKI.S nnd

KIllNlIYSnttheSAMKTIMK.

because It cleane9 thoyitemoftheiHlonous
humors thtt dot clops In Kldnoy nud L'rlimry
UNenes, lllllloiKncas, Jaundice, Consultation,
l'lles. or in Itheumntlon. Nunilsla. Nervous ill.
orders nud all reinalo Complaints.

l'ltoor or tius.-- k

It will Surelv Cimt CONSTtr ATION. 1MI.KS
nnd IIIIKt'M AtlSM by cnuln(r VUKK ACTION
of nit the organs nnd functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
P.estorlng the iioimnl power to throw elf dis-

ease.
TIIOLSAMI& OF CASKs

Of the worst forms of these terrible disease
have lieen quickly relieved, nnd In n ohort time Of

I'KltfKCTl.YClUEH.
Price, II. Liquid or Ury. Sold by druggists,

llry can be sent by mall. be
1VKI.1.S, UlCll.VUD.SON A CO.,

lJurllngtriti, t.
send tauip for Hairy Almanac of lssj.

KIDNEYWORT.
JanSmdeisl,t3mw

BKAxny.

bill (IV as a iucuicme.
The followlne nrtleletvas volmitarllr sent to

Mlt. II K si.AA.tl.thElt, AKtntforKK"I(iAKTS
OLD WINE sTOUE.byii ptomlnent practicing
physician of this county, who has extensively
used the brandy referred to In his regular prac-
tice. It 1 commended lo the attention of those
afflicted w Ith

INDICiEsTION AND DYSPEPSIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Thh now much abused Alcoholic Stlmnlant

was never Intendedns u beverage, but to lxi used
its a medicine, of greater potency In the euro of
eomo of the destructive disease whlchawceps
away their annual thousands of victims. Willi
a purely philanthropic motive, w e present to the
favorable notlco of invalids spec lally those
afflicted with that miserable disease, Dyspepsia,
nsprciiiorciiicuy.wnicn i netning more or less
than IlllANDV

Tho aged, with feeble npiwlltc, nnd more or
less debility, will tlnd this uliuplo medicine,
when used properly,

A MIVEUEItiN 11EMEDV
For all their Ills nnd nches. lie. It, however,
strictly umtpretood that we prescribe nnd uo
but one nrtlcle, and that Is

Regart's 01OraMy7"
Sold bv our enteriirlslng friend, II. E. bl.AV-MAKh-

This brandy has stood the test for
jeurs, nnd has never failed, ea far its onrevpo-rlenc- e

extends, and we therefore git o It the
preference over all other llrnndles no matter
with how many Jaw breaking French titles they
are branded. of the money that u
yearly throw n away on vurlous Impotent !

i fcpccllles, would snillco to buy nil the
llrund) to cure nny such case or cntes. Inpioof
of the curative power of

UEIUAItT'.S OLD IlllANDV
In cases of Djspepla, we can summon numbers
of witnesses one case In particular we willclto:

A hard working fanner had been afflicted with
nn exhausting Dyspepsia for a number of tears!hu stomach would reject almost etery kind of
roou ; ne iiausourernctaiionsronstnntly nnnn.
letlte lu fact ho was obliged to restrict his diet

to crackers and stale bread, nnd as a beverage ho
ued JlcOnmn's Knot beer. Ho Is a Methodist,
and then, us now, preached at times, and In his
discourses often declaimed earnestly against all
kinds of strong drink. When advised to try

UEUiAUT'ttOLD IIIIANDV
In his case, ho looked up with astonishment :
hut ufler hearing of his wonderful effects In the
cases of omo of his near acquaintances, he at
last consented lo follow our auvlctt. He used the
brandy faithfully and steadily; the first bottle
giving him nu npietlte, and before the second
was all taken hn was n sound man. withnstom
uch capnblo of digesting anything which ho
cnoosi, 101111. He still keeps It 'and lisesalitllo
occasionally ; und since ho luis this medicine, he
iius neeu hi ve ry iimo pecuniarj
doctor. A 1'racttslng J'hyiictan.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AfiENT Foil IIEIOAIIT'.S OLD WINE STOKE,. EsTAIlLLSIIEDINlTta.
Imporlernnd Denlerln Old Ilrandy, tiluirry, Hu- -

Iterior Old Madeira, Imported In 1818, lt7and lsxi, Ch'iiniKignes of cvor- - brand,
scotch Ale, Porter, llrown atout.

No. 20 East King Street, LnneaBtor

nr.ASNirAiiK.

TTIOII ,t MAItTIN.

QUEENSWARE. - QUEENSWARB.

--AT-

CHINAHALL
WE AltE OFFEIIINO A LINK OF

Queensware
AT SPECIAL FMCE3.

Tea, Dinner, Breakfast

ToileFSetts, &c

49 Call nnd sea the ware nnd secure bargains.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCASTKIl, PA,

vr.oTiiixa,

Fou
oi.ovi:h,

To keep the h indt warm
MITTENS,

To keep the hands warm,
SOCKS,

To keep the feet w arm.
EAU MUFFS,

To keep the ears warm.
MUFFLERS,!

To Veep the neck worm.
UNDERWEAR,

To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No, 17 WEST KINO. STItEET,

CLoriuxo,
tTscrro.vVuiicir.ii

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN

IN l'ltlCKS AT

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 24 CENTRE BQUAIIE.

ortlor to clear our tabic et OVKIICOA1H
Heavy Welttlit HIMT( we tt III oiTcr them at

loes tlmt I hound to sell,

0001), STROM WOuKlNO COATS for $2.00.

Coats.VeryGood, All Sizes, from $2 to $5.

TIIKSK AUKTIIK IIKST II.MtOAINS
WKKVKUOfKKItr.l).

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
We lint ii ivcclved another lot of those nobby

Tl KS , thee nre selllnir 1 irv lilRl.
We hat t n complete slock of piece good, In

cludtitK the latest styles of checks : In met, nil
Is new und sit fish, which tin will liuike to

onbiv very ivnsctnable A gesnl 111 gunmnteed. u

i;ai.i. ami ski: tiu:mno TitoiMii.i: to snow noons.

BURGER & SUTTON,

No. 24 Centre Square,
I.ANCASTKIl. PA.

TrfusH a-- iiuivrTFnt.

The Great Bargain Sale
is IN ITU. III. AST AT

& BROTHER.

On account or thenttnictlons we are making
InoiirSTOltF. Ill' II. Ill Mi we are git lug

Hxiraonlinary Bargains in Hicrj Ufparlincoi;

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOTS, AND CHILDREN,

nil descriptions, towel thtu they hat it et er
been sold, tve need the room they oceup
THEY MI.'ST HE f OLD

few O VEItCOA'I s w hlch urn ct on hand tt III
dlstiosed of t erv cheap.

IIEAVVt'ASslMl'.ICEsriTHfor Men atlTM),
.s.on, use, 41HW, worthtwicn thn money
Ml'.N'SCIIKAPM ITs, 11, flit. fXttnM.i.
MEN"'.1 ODD l OATS AND ESTSnl onetblnl

Value.

UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES,

Knit Jackets Woolen Shirts Cliciti
To close out. I'uderwenras low as IV. Knit
.lackets n low n 'sic Mi other goods equally
ns low.

tft.VI.I. T ONCE.-V- a

HIESI .& BEOTHER,
TENN HALL CLOTHINO HOUSE,

Cor. PonnSqurtro nnd North Quooti St.

IM.1AMSON .t FOSTER.w
--THE-

LAST DAY
--OF Till. -

GREATSPEC1ALSALK

TUESDAY, l;lill. i.

BARGA INS
-I- N-

Fino Overcoata,
Dross Suits,

Buslnoss Suits.
Children's Overcoats,

Childron'H Suits.

LAST DAY.

FEBRUARY 17th.
BARGAINS IN

MEN'S DIIE-J- STIFF IIAI. MEN'S HICESS
SOFT HATS.

HOI'S AND MEN'S WINTElt OAl'i, CHIL- -

DltEN'S FANCY POLOS.
HOUSE IILANKETS AND LAP ItOIIEs.

1ILALK CAl's. SOLID I.EATIIEIt
VISEH, ii CENTrt.

LAST DAY.

FEBRUARY 17th.
IIAIHIAINn IN

Whlto Dresa Shlrta,
Blue Flannel Shlrta,

Kid, Buck 5S Snrnmao Cloven.
Silk Llnod Nockwonr, 25o & COo.

Ovornlls, 60c.
Onrdlgnna, 37o.

LAST DAY.

FEBRUARY 17th.

BARGAINS IN
LADIES' COMMON SENSE AND OPEltA

TOE MIOES.
I.AIJlES'CUUACOA Kill SHOES, OLOVE KID

TOPS.
LADIES' HIENCH Kill OAITEUS DENT'S

HAND-SEIVE- CALF SHOES,
HOVh' LACE lit I.S. HOYS' IIUTTON SHOES

IIUIIIIEItOVEKsllOES.

LAST DAY OF SALE,

Tuesday, February 17.
--Stores clrwn at B p, in., except Saturdays

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
32,34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

rpHIH I'AI'HH 18 I'WNTKD
WITH

J. K. WRiaHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoaat Ink Works, 2Cth and I'tDD'o. Awnuc'

JnS-ly- PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Cl.OTIIIMI.

TAll.OlllNd.

W. B. NELSON

I.ATK 0 II. II. VVtJTKIl. Nontll OUKKK HTIICST,
I.AKCASTKII, PA.,

Importing Tailor.
NKWYOUICPAItl.OIM.

ESHLEMANS LAW BLOCK,
North Duko Btroot, Lrtnonntor, Pa.

AIiIiTHKT.,VriTHTVT.KH
In I'ontuiN AMiDoiiKArinCLOTiiA ron Hritn ami

Tnoentr.s.

A PKUt-KC- nTIIUAUANTr.Kll.
1 liivn Jnl opencsl nt Hut nbot o pnrlorn trllh n

nun line el I'oirlun nnd Doiursltn HiHids forllintt Inter and Sprluit of lsxt, tt tieni I w III lm pleniied
to lime niylrlenits nnd tint public call nnd m'o
my Mock.

W. B. NELSON.

MYintN A-- UAT1IYOX.

QUESTIONS OFTEN PF.IIPI.EMNII TO

Buyers of Clothing !

Whore to Buy It ?
Whore QimlltloH Aro Boat ?
Whore Prlcoa Aro Iiowo8t
If ntnuj tliuit thee queatloni lm uppermnit

In yourinlnd, reiiieuilier that nniui' tluilrndliiR
roinpelltoni for jour Irndo. Wit mo lu a pinl
lion lo supply your every need lu

CLOTHING
WltETIIEIt

lOV-MAD- E Oil FROM MMEMEXT.
And llio rtwt we gunmnteo will lxi n Jiml nnd
tlilr equivalent for wlmtetrr nuiu )ou ulxli to
expend.

-- slop lu lo nee 111 nnd look oer Ihe utoclc
Hint lit here. ( rllleally exauilnit It and mnko
roinpailAou with tint fet you know- - of else-
where. nro confident Hint quatltlc nro
tlKht, and that price. ked it 111 oe urn lo maku
you n luiyer

MYERS &1ATHF0N,
I.EADINO LANCASTEIt CI.OTIIIHIM,

NO. 13 BAST laNG STREET,
LANCASTEIt. PA.

J K. SMAI.INO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IN

mm OVEECOATS.
We offer to-- IV a reduction of l lo imt rent,

lielowlntt inonfli'4 prlce. I roinlile'i relehratiil
und popular tl crcon Uiu;t.

THE IIKST IN THE WOULD.

lu nil the dinvicnt liadc nnd ntyle Ely- -

Inim, Kiirn, Vi'lnur, vleiinnx, I jtlfn
Mnntaiink'n, Atrnrluiua. elc F All Ed

nnlnn, L'rnrlnr, Iltiffrl'4 nnd Patent Heater,
Hoyal lrlh Fileie, (iiirryowen, Pelerliain,
Meltont nnd Kcrey9. Theno khm1 can only lm
had nt lending limine In larcn ettlei, mid muit
In prlc from .l to hi. Wo urn pellliiK Iheni
from .M to flu. A full llneiif Douie-Hl- Fntirlci,

In prlecH from J 1.1 In si.

SUITINGS
OF EVEUY DErillPT10V AT 1'lilCKs I

LOU

All coloM ntrnnlijectetl to n Ihorouch lieinl
cut tet. Our work H of the hel ami hltche!
wtjlenfnrt. Our Iouk eH'ilenee lu luiHfne
nml rloo Inspection eualile u to he thoroughly
fumlllar with nil the lie. I inaniifactuivt and
latest atylet lu the market, lllte im atrial nnd
he rout Inced,

A f

No. 9. West Klnrr Stroet nnd Contro
Sqnaro.

Smaling's Tailor's Guild.
innrl9-lIV.t-

il'KCIAI. NOTK'r.

Aimniiiii'OiiiiMil Hxti'iionliiiiiry !

TIIEltUEAThsr UEDl U'l ION K I.I: MADE

-I- N-

HIE CLOTHIM
A- T-

MY MARTS,
No. 6 East Klr.tr Stroet.

In order Mock liefmtt mov-
ing, 1 shall make up to nnliirnll lines of (oikIi at

A Reduction of 25 to 80 Per Cent.

1 have nN. a nuiiilier of CUSTOM MADE
SUITS, not culled for, which will lm mild at n
KrcntnacrHlrc, Till reduction 4 for canh only,
and will et lend lo Hie Flits r OF MAItl'H.

N. II Will remote 011 or iilmut thu lint et
April to

so. 4s xour it fivrnx nthfk-- i

(Oppotlto lh Pontnu!ri) )

H. GERHART.
E(CONOM.V IN CI.OTII1M1.

Bargains Adtlcd-To-tla- y.

Toerciitn work for our tmndu nud keep (lu intogether OurliiK Iho dull ..canon, we oii;unlxii
a

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUU

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Havlnit boiixht for cnslt ut 11 lute Now Yoik

salou I JUKI) und Flnu Lino of PANTALOON.
INOS, we nro pie pa red to oiler SPECIAL IN
HUCEMEN'IB.

AMWOOli PANTS, made to Older, itflix),
Al.leWOOli PANTS, limil(ito(iril(il,.ll f.l..Vi
ALIWOOI, PANTS, iiiadii loonier, at $1 ui.
ALIelVOOl, PANTS, iimdnlooiilci, it f I..V1.
AI.I.AVOOI1 PANTS, maku loonier, itJAui.
Thorn are chancoi for lllg lliirunlnij in thtw

oirerluir. Thn pricoi uro itun 11 S, Si. nnU SO

Iiou't foiwtninldvl tlionolsiiorthn cloth-ln- it
dcnlurs, Jut now, that we liau Iho tlmt

claim ou your attouttou'iM olTeiem of llm lk--t
nnd Neuct Clothing mid OohW lu tlio Plecont
Prices guamntced lower than nny competitors.

SAMPLE PUICES In our Northwest IVIndotr,
Marked In Plain Figure.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L ttAISKAI & IiRO,
New. 66-0- 8 NORIH QUEEN ST.,

tlilght on thnSoutliwent Cor. of Omngo Street,).
LANCASTEIt, PA,

Open evenings until 8 o'clock. Saturday
until 1U o'clock.


